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Poetry.
THE PARTING OF SUMMER.

BY MRS. HEMANS.

Thfui'rt benrinfr henee thy rns,
(ilml Summer far thee well!

Thnil'rt flinpini; O'y lust inclu.lirH
In every wood and dell.

But in Hie poldnn nhii-hp- I

Of lliy Intent linirerhur day,
O! tell rut', nVr thin checkered earth

How hunt lliou panned uwayl

tlrihtly, Rwect Summer! brig'hlly
Thin hours huvn fhmle.l by,

To the joyous birds of tho woodland. boil gdi,
The. mngcr of tli sky!

And hrlrditly i" tin forests,
To lli wild deer linuiidin free;

And briulitly inidnt tlm reir.leu Mowers,
To the happy, murmuring lice.

rtut liow to II 111 it it bouoius,
Willi nil their lioni-- and feirs:

And thought that make them eaejo wings
To pierce llm tinlioru year!

Sweet Summer! to lli raptivn
' Thru hast 11 own in burning dreams
Of the woods, Willi nil tlii'ir hopes mid

leave,
And tho blue, Htnanis.

To tho wasted nnd thn wary, .
On the hod of nick loss bound;

In nwe.'t, delicious fantasies
Thut cliaiiteil with every sound.

To tho niilor on tho billows,
111 lonu'iiiKs, wilil and vain,

For the. cushini; founts unci breezy hills,
And tho homes 01 earth aaiu.

And unto me, flad Summer!
How hast thnu Mown to me!

Jly chuinles!! footsteps uoueht bavo kept
From thy huuiits of boiis und ulee.

Thou bust llown In wayward visions,
In memories of lh dead

In shadows from a troubled hmirt,
O'er a suuny pathway shed;

In brief and sudden striving
To IliiiK a weight aside- - --

.Midst these thy mi s hae erased,
And all thy roi.es died!

Hut O! t l.oii penile Pummel!
If I greet tliy (lowers nure more,

Brine mo nirain thy bimyniioy
Wherewith my foul should soar!

Give mo to hail thy sunshine,
W ith koiii; und spirit free;

Or in a purer laud than Ibis,
May uur next meeting be!

The Home Circle.

Naomi, diiifjlilif of I'ii"ili, was five

hundred and eighty yo.ns of a.--
, wlii.ii

ulio marriod. I'our.i'i!, ladies!

A yuxsmi.K 15.rn Kl.oit. An old
bachelor, on Heein' tin; words 'Tami-lie- s

Kitpjilied'' over the door ot an
oyster saloon, stepped in, and said he
would take a wii'e and two children.

A correspondent of an Eastern ia

per relates that, one liioniin' t he past
.Snriii", a JJob-o'-lin- k came and sanu'
in a field near his house. J lis httl
iour-year-ol- d daughter was much do

ed, ami asked:
"What makes ho tdn so sweet, moth- -

ci? Do he rat jli

A man whose appearance indicate.

that ho was staggering under the execs
sivc weight of a brick in his hat, being

asked if he were a Son of Temperance
replied:

oIic no relation not even hie

an acquaintance."

DOMESTIC ECONOMY.

Strong doses of eoir.-e- . havn recently been
successfully administered in New York, (as nil

anlidotu to poison,) tou person who had taken
tour ounces of laudanum. Ib was iiriiiise.l lo

consciousness from a deep sleep on the fust
application, nnd upon repvutiu the dose was

toon out of danger.

rarsKBvno C.rkun Cor fob V intkr Tsk.
"When thero is the promise of a fair

day, early in the moriiiuff, the corn is (jatlier-od.suc- h

only as is well tilled; it is then husk-

ed a lid put into boilini: water and allowed to

remain eitfht or ten minutes. It is then ta-

ken out and hiiinediiilel V ut from the noli,
uriil, n k oirn k in , and spread oil a nioau
sheet upon a roof or soulful.!, iuelinln t"
the south. It si.ouiu iiesiirreu oii. e ur wn.o

during ma nay, anu ny " "
.tin rv HN .11 ito iiu. u.Lri ' '

should be covered durinsr I'm nig'lit, to keep
off tho dew, H.i.l exposed ngaiu lor two or

three days to the sun, when, if the wtather
is fair, it will usually be perfectly dry, and
limy the,n lie put into a ke and headed tijjht,
or buiijr up in a linn linen bii(j lor use.

"We hav recently oaten curti of the com-

mon kind, preserved by a new and easier
method, which sieius to be as tender, with
nil the BWeitness and freshness of tlavor that
it had vrheii first eatheied, and may unswer
well in preserving the sweet corn, which
we regard us the only variety worth pre-

serving.
It iij simply (fathered anil uoiie.i i u mo

usual manner, lit for the table; It is then
cut from the cob and packed ill a light keg
or jar, (wood is said to bi best,) ill alternata
layers of salt, sutli.ient lu preserve it.
Home, III the place of salt, apply a strong
brine. When wunled for use, it is soaked in

fair waller, which must be c.hunged lo remove
(be excess of salt, uud then boiled, adding
butter or cream, and a little sugar to suit tho
Juste. Yullri) 'Wider.

JUVENILE DEPARTMENT.
For the News.

Agricultural Enigma.
I am composed of i!J letters:
My'JJ,4, H, 17,1s what all farmers do.
11 y H, Ul , H, is a receptacle fur grain.
My 1&, Si'l, 7, i!, 0, 17, l'J, is interesting

farmers.
My 10, 12, , 'J, l - Ik what wo see on

farm.
My 2D, IR, I, 1 !' , 5, all farmers must have.
My II, Si', - O, Sil, 11, is the mono

in apple.
My t!l), 5, l:i, Is a barnyard fowl.
My whole is a person known to tho read-

ers of the "NeWS." 11U.I1I.ANU Ll)lll.
Leoshurg, I).

Answkkto Knksma in Last WhKic'fc I'ai'E r:
Webster's Pocket Dictionary.

For the News.

Mathematical Problem.
What number is il whoso s.paaio, mil II i p lied

by its s.Uiue root, will c.pial its culm mill II
plied by i'i cube moi? 'I'O.M , I'.n ii Tp.

Further Particulars the Loss of
the Central America.

Tlit; I'islcrn papers are filled with
interesting particulars of this fcrriMe
disaster, taken from the lips of the
survivors. Our space is so limited that
we can give only very few extracts from
these statements. Tho following is

copied from a statement made hy Mr.
Ilcorge, and may servo as a specimen of
the others:

lie was one of the hundred who had
supplie d themselves with life prc.-er crs,
pieces of plank, . mid preferred to
await tin! tl i i s ' down to leap- -

ing ovcihoard in anticipation of her
fate. When she went down stern fore-

most, after giving three lurches that
maile every tiniher cuiver, and which
wire to every u:iking heart as the
threos that instantly preceded her dis-
solution, he was dragged with the rest
on hoard of her some twenty or twenty-fiv- e

ft.)heneatli the surface, lie heard no
shriek, nothing but the seething rush
and hiss of waters, that closed above
her as she hurried, almost with the

peed of an t.rrow. to her ocean bed.
Night had closed in before, the vessel
sank, and he was sucked in by the whirl-
pool caused by her swift descent, to a

depth that in its seeming was unfathom-
able, and into a darkness that, be had
never dreamed of. Compared with it,
the blackest night, without moon or
stars, was as the broad noonday.

1 le was rather stunned than stilled,
and his sensations on coming to tho sur-
face, were almost as painful, from their
reaction, as those which ho endured at
the greatest depth to which ho sank.
When be became conscious, after the
lapse of a minute or two, be could dis-

tinguish every object around him for a
considerable distance. Tho waves, as
they rose and fell, revealed a crowd of
human heads. These unfortunates, who
had lost their life preservers or planks
w hile under water, owing to the force
of the whirl 1, were frantically snateh- -

inir'at the broken pieces of the wreck.
which, breaking from the ship as she
continued to descend, leapt above the

i ,. ii i i . , ,

surlace, ami lell hack wan a neavy
splash. Their erics anise, and mingle 1

into one inarticulate wail, and then the
lustier and less terrili"d shouted for as-

sistance to the bark Marine, which was
far beyond hailing distance. The waves
dashed them one against another, at
fir.--t, but speedily they began to separate,
and the hist farewells were taken. One
man called to another, in our informant's
bearing, "if yuu are saved,, Frank, send
my love to my dear wife." but the friend
appealed to answered only with a gur-
gle of the throat. 1 le was washed oil his
plank, anil perished as his companion
spoke.

Many were desirous of separating
hems ves as 'ar as i.ossibl from the

rest, being learful lest some desperate
tt, ,,,, ,!,., ,,,, i,t ,.w.. i,, .1,1 ,,r t ..no
draw them under. Others, afraid of
their loneliness, called to their neighbors
to keep together. Cetierally, they
strove to cheer each other, as long as
they remained within hearing, and when
the roar of the waves drowned all but
the loudest shouting, the call of friend-
ship, or the cry of despair, was heard
in tho distance, and infused confidence,
or increased dismay in many a failing
bosom.

It was when he had drifted far from
the companionship of any of his fellows
in misfortune, that M r. George bcg;aii to
realize his situation.

MEETING A CORPSE.

Some of the incidents described as
occurring before or about that time,
were truly thrilling. Onoman, floating
in solitude, and terrified at his loneli-
ness, after shouting himself hoarse to
find a companion, saw at length a man
with two fastened about
his body, drifting towards him. His
heart, leapt with joy at the welcome
sight, fur tho folding of desolation which

(1Verculuo him was terrible to en
"Mure. H0 called to tho other to

liiui, if possil , and made every exer
tion to meet lnm hall way. J lie re
was no reply, but the other drifted near-id- -

and nearer. They touched. The
living man shrieked in the face of a
corpse! Tho other had been drowned
by the dash of the billows, or hud per-
ished from exhaustion.

THE ELLEN IN SIGHT.

When, rising and falling, with tho
swell of the waves, the lights of the
bark Ellen were first discerned by the
survivors in tho water, the thrill of
hope that at once filled every breast,
amounted, it may bo well believed, to
a perfect eostacy. Let Mr. (jeurgo speak
or all. lie says:

"I never felt so thankful in all my
life. I never knew what gratitude was
before. I do not know whether I cried
not, but 1 know I was toni.shed to
hear my own laughter ringing in my
cars. 1 do not know why i laughed.
That verso, 'Uod moves in a mysterious
way,' kept passing in and out of me,
through mo, rather, as if I had been the
pipe of an organ. Jtdid not come to mo

to by my own volition, but something
made mo remember it. When lights

a approached nearer, a score of voices
sprang up around me, crying, 'oat

ol ahoy,' and thou 1 began to shout, too.
And 1 had never any doubt that 1 should
he saved, till I saw the lights pass by,
about half a mile from where I was,
and recede in tho distance. Then I be-

gan to give myself up for lost indeed.
But I slowly drifted toward her again,
til! I could make out her hull and one
of her masts, and presently I lloated
close to her, and shouted, and was taken
up. When I got on deck I could not
..land. I did not know till then how ex
hau led 1 was.''

A great many of the passengers were
miners, having considerable sums of
gold about them, the product of years
of toil; but. the love of gold was for-

gotten in the anxiety and terror of
the moment, ami many a man un-

buckled his gold stulfed belt, and
flung his hard-earne- d treasure upon the
deck, some hoping thereby to lighten
their weight, and thus more easily
keep themselves afloat, while others
threw it away in despair, thinking
there was no use for it in the watery
giivethey Were going to. Mr. Chase
sas that he might have picked up tens
of thousands of dollars which bad been
thrown away and lay strewn about the
decks; but .lie did not think there was
sulhcient prospects of his surviving to
use it, to pay him for tho trouble.

Asiatic Hypocrisy—A Frightful
of the Indian Mutiny.

We quote the following from one of

tho letters of I'inglish officers in India
thathavo found their way into the pa-

pers:

Jri.v 1" Throughout all ages tho
Asiatic Ins been noted for his duplicity,
cunning, hypocrisy, treachery; coupled
with this and, indeed, as necessary for
xcellingin this accomplishment of Jes

uitism his capacity of sei and
raiment Hut in vain will tho annals

even of Asia be ransacked for examples
of artful, refined consummate duplicity,
surpassing those w hich have been exhib-
ited in the recent mutinies. In almost
every instance, the Sepoys succeeded in
concealing their long concocted and
murderons designs from the most vig- -

ilant. officers to the very last. vca. nnd
not only in concealing them but in
masking them under the most flaming
professions ot attachment and loyalty,
The case of the (ith Native Infantry
at Allahabad is thus recorded, as tho re- -

suit, of authentic information, by one of
our Calcutta journals: "It appears that
after the (dliecr-- i of tho regi nt first left
the lines, a subadar paid a visit, to Lieut
Slaines. the interpreter, and expostula- -

tod with him, in the iiaiue ( f tho regi- -

meet, upon the want of confidence which
they had displayed. 'Come to us,' ho

said, we are ful, wo love our good
master, we wi protect you, but it gives
us l am to see volt pect us. Ma;nes;
and his wife, who was p resent at the
interview, were melted even to tears, at
the simple eloquence of the man whom
they had insulted, as well as bis fellows
hy their unworthy suspicions. There
was but one course left to take
to return to the bosoms of tho regiment,
to throw themselves upon the hearts of
the men and this course they resolved
to adopt, persuading the. nllieers of the
regiment find their families to follow
their example."

When (hey returned to the regiment,
the scene which awaited them touched
the hearts of all present. The men
whom they had suspected, in a moment
of narrow-minde- apprehension, were
found draw n up to receive their ollieers.
and welcome them with three hearty
English cheers The native ollieers, un-

able to control their feelings, which
swelled high, and sent their warm As-

iatic blood coursing in their veins in de-

fiance of all co'd rules of decorum and
follow military observances gave vent,
to the natural and simple emotions of
their bravo hearts. They flung them-
selves round the nocks of their European
ollieers who had SO generously atoned
for their cruel suspicions, and kissed
them on both cheeks. The reconcil-
iation was complete' confidence was hap-pij- y

restored, and that same night the
native ollieers and men rose and pro-

ceeded to tho work of massacre!"

This is the regiment which some time
before had professed such extra zeal and
loyalty, that they enthusiastically plead
to be allowed to proceed to Delhi to pun-

ish the mutineers, of whoso treacherous
andVruel conduct they spoke with vehe-

ment detestation. In order still further
to prove their loyalty, they again and
again delivered up spies, who had come
to spread sedition amongst them. So
completely was the veracity of their pro-

fessions confided in, Lord Canning .sent
them a special letter of thanks, which
was publicly read to them on parade on
a certain evening at six o'clock; and
the reading of which elicited three hearty
cheers for the Company. On that very
evening, at nine o'clock, a gentleman on
the ramparts of the fort, observing a
rocket go up, said to the magistrate near
him. "What's that?" "Oh," said the
tor, "it is only a marriage." Rut, lo!
another rocket followed. It was the
nal agreed on by the "staunch and loyal
b'th?'' when the mess house was attacked,
and seventeen out of the twenty unarmed
confiding ollieers assembled thero were
instantaneously butchered in cold blood,

their shrieks being beard at a con-

siderable distance. The colonel of the
regiment, who up to the last, laughed at
the idea of precautionary measures being
necessary, and who would not believe
that his men would mutiny until the
balls flow through his bat and coat, con-

trived to escape to the fort with his life.
Then commenced the work of plunder
and devastation, the destruction of
property throughout tho town and its
vicinity being most complete, the
bungalows in tho cantonments, and all
tho Rritish residences being soon in
blaze, tho now railway station, with its
buildings and machinery, and carriages,

the extensive American mission press
premises and schools, all laid waste,

public treasury, bank and
pillaged; in short, within a few

days, tho whole city of Allahabad, con-

taining one hundred and twenty thous-
and inhabitants, was not only sacked
and ravaged, but literally reduced to one

a..t lua.g, of ruins and a. he,.!

Lieut. Wm. Lewis Herndon.
Idcut. William h. lleriplon, commaii

dcr of the ill fated Central America, was
extensively known not only as an ac-

complished ollicer in the Cnited States
Navy, but as the conductor of the fa-

mous Expedition to the valley of the
Amazon ltiver, n ndcrtak rn by I he 1". S.

(ioveriimcnt in the year lol and 1 '!.
J I e was a Virginian by birth, and the

loss of the Central America has cut, him
oil' in the p rime of his life. Wo believe
lie was in the Itllli vear of his a je. Ilis
family, consisting of bis wife and one
daughter, have for some years n eh d in
New York, in the upper part of the city.
His daughter is distinguished for the
loveliness fif her voire in singing. On
leaving home for his last outward voyage
he parted from both in hiiih spirits, in
anticipation of a successful trip and a

speedy return. 1 is daughter bade him
such a farewell i she knew a sailor
would appreciate, bv following him to tho
door ill a merry whi n, throwing after
him tin old slipper according to the tra-

dition that an old shoe is good luck to a

parting friend! lie turned and smiled at

her, and waving his hand pleasantly,
left bis home never to return to il

again.
-

)llis'l' taki: i k P..ei;us A firm-
er living about seven miles west of 'I'll'- -

li n, worth Sli.lhlO or S I.IIUH, has always
been to stingy to take a paper lie had
on band, some weeks ago about 4 M l

bushels of corn, which, at that time
was bringing To to TS cents a bushel.
A buyer happening to pass by his hou.-- i

one day during the "rm-- i .nii nn nf'
ofhred him lo cents for it, and the farm
er sold it to him, losing over inn- limul
ml dullm, enough to pay for a paper
for fifty years! He has made up his
mind to take, read and pay lor a paper
hereafter.

We clip the al ow from the .Kami
Ain rim r. Wo know of several parties
in this community that have been serv-

cd in the same way. Some of them
have acted iho part of tho Sonera coun- -

ty farmer. tinned from the error of
their ways and subscribed for their conn -

ty paper. lliirdiit It' jiniiiru!.

Served
Tin' follow i ng aecoii n t of t he i Mil:

in which some cowardly mi- - remit We

punished for throwing stoin s at

car, we find in the Cincinnati
Commercial. Conductor Cole was for-

merly employed on our railroad, and is

well known to mny of our readers:
On Friday week, as the night e.pre-- s

was leaving Deorfield, two or three
rocks were burled through the window
of a car in which were several ladies.
Xo one happened to get, hurt, except a

gentleman, who received a stunning
blow. J he tram was hrouulit up sill
deiily. and Conductor Cole and th,
wounded lias-eng- gave chase t. an.
captured the scoundrels, after a close
race of a quarter of a mile, and then
and there did most ell'erluallv "whale"
the fugitives, one of whom v,:i.- to have
been married on the next day. but won't
be able to stand up to that or any oth-
er ceremony for some days.

IlKMKvrm.u Tins. Tan oulcki
more thought, i.rnvoko more t.r.ilit
emulation, spread more valuable k uowl-edgp- ,

bring more expericii'-e.- l tml ab!r
men into contact and conflict with each
other, than any other single agency
which modern civilization brings to
bear on farmers, unless it be the farmer's
paper. ). Fniiinr.

Potato Hot. We observe by our
exchanges that the potato rot is making
some progress in tho Eastern Slates.
Some fields in this section are also af-
fected. Clay lands suffer more than,
those of a more norons ileseriotioii
The past wet weather will have, in all
probability, a bad effect on all badly
drained lands planted with this vegeta-
ble. We hope, however, that tho rot
will not prevail to any serious extent.
0. I'tinmr.

ClIICAdO. Si Ho. In the ea 'f till!
steamer Ellie Afton vs. Hock Island
Railroad. I'ridge, which has been on trial
two weeks in the Circuit Court, the jury
failed to agree, and were discharged
night.

Nkw Voiuc, Septembe 2 f. The
schooner Eldorado from (1 ilvcston has
arrived at this port She reports t hat at
six o'clock on the of L'th she
pissed withinono hundred feet oflhejl
wreck of the Central America and lay.
by until nine o'clock the next morning.
She then ran down to tho spot but saw
nothing of steamer or her passengers.
She cruised about the place two hours
longer w ith the same result.

She saw three other vessels lviir. bv
oiieofwhich she recogni.ed .is the I irk
Saxony. This is probably the sch
noticed by some of I lie rescued a nd which
it was hoped might succeed in sa v i n

commander llcrudun willi others of the
passengers.

-

scarcely ever In ar i il nl
er man speak well of Wi e, and y.oi
scarcely ever hear a Wise man speak

a well of Hunter. A'o luiiond II h

A'e do not think you ever beard
irse man speak well of either of them

politically. Itiittistilh Jtmrihil.

I'mtkd. On lastSaturday ll
licausaiHl Americans ol Relmont County
met in join t Con vcnl ion and united upon

(.' county ticket. Old Itclniont is her
self again. Down with tho liuck Afri-
cans, an.) uzah for the I ' niou I iekct. -

A'."..

Political.
"The Congo Creed!"

The "Congo Democracy—Democratic

Amalgamation Shown Up—

The Fathers of One Million
Yellow Bastards.
The Lebanon Star is indignant at

the charges of Coligoism made by he

heinocracy on the llcpublicans, ud

retorts with pilh and fury as follow- -

We char. flu C till'
Noil! V.ith brill'. " Mil ll

the (. illgoes of till" South
lion '

,ii- milium nf' ,

for all the V listing
which prcvai in the 'I V of t lie
South.

Wo charge the Congo !;. eier.icy. of
lllio especially, withdieing in l'ior of

Ncjr. e Ha V, been use 1, y "t in
- M. ill the ( thin Legislature, for the

repeal of the "Kb' k Laws, the chert
of which was to linke the t timony of
a negro eijual lo that of a white in I.!

'I'h litor of the Coshocton em crat.
the Hon. A i Diuniiock thru a ( dig o

Senator, and now a f.iiuo ; , ).- I -- eott
tool ef the South, in a letter to h con
stitucnts, thus justified liN vo th-i-

occasion:
'T do Hot admit thai tie: ii al of Ihc

I k Laws was a sacrifice of I'UIN
CU'LE, for it is a fun. nt.il item in
the liemoerrtii creed that all men are
created free and c.iual,' and the exten
sion of one pri.ilege to the negro was a

departure from a rule of EX I'EDI EN-C-

only, which under other circumstan-
ces would not. have n granted.''

We charge the Cnligo Democracy
With v ting for Cov. Chase ft r l.'uiteil
States ciialor. and thus mi. isiug his

i iver ileher letter w hi.-l- th. y sav de-- t

ehan ih. ,f ih. cla u-- e i II

the Co it lion v to a por
tioll oi olore.l pe. right of
s ii II rag

We charge the Con
with ab.,i,lv ipponin,.
for the Fro-tha- t V . Win u oils

he a. Id he e, loVel 111 Ml of
Louisiana a hi: In: ;!,i: i, pc led
to lie in to light, dlollhlrl- to hollbb r.
for the dof, her of N"W );' 'Ii!-- . w:
wll'fo lile;i.

We cl.- -l tl ( ' g'aev
Willi "! rl iflian o!l!so
for l! i. Frrsi m v. ive.l in
o! eii a nd shame' all hi- -

life long, v ill NEOKOCONlTLINE.
'black as th. a. wl io bred
a 11 llll'icfotis brood of loW hildren
bv h.-r- . and thus freely Ill xed lis own
A Ilglo Saxell blood il :ro Wrheh
for forty years thus tal.'l:
eiiualit v wi h negroes o the no
amalgamation principl s.

We charge the Cong i Demoeiaey
with pertinaciously sup orting John
son alter he had attempt 1. on a Fh
of .1 hi y ceoa-io- to for. bis .laugh
tors inlo an equality w i'h die white la

dies present.
W'e i h i. . the 'ougo em .ci icy cf

he North v illi Lei ng in .pen allianc
with the Congo Doino era if liu
South, who, during the a- -t n ii I II

period, have begotten tnir .''
lim- I, iitln nla. Ill tl South 'tlo r.
no il marriage with negroes.
Th Do in. ..racy there run loose with
sla v o wenches a ud mix their 1.1 1 villi
them with as little compunction in re-

gard to propriety and deeeuev
'

as is ob-

served by th" 1egi.--f of the field. No
Fla. k liepiihlirans are to be found in

t he Soul h. hene mmi i umlinn n n,l
i '.( 'y ciA iiiji'iim is fairly trace

able to the Congo Democracy of the
South, and. through thom, to their
brethren in the North, who have" not
condemned this practice either in Na-

tional, State or County Convention!- -

they do, the whule South will bolt
from the Congo Democracy of the North.

' We charge the Congo Democracy
witU "ITrt i S utherii no n for dis
tinguished political stations. W'.lo IIA
SIlKK.I) NKCIto .MOTH K11S IN INI'AM V

thus sustaining life on negro ilk!
there no ('duality in this.' 1 he i

reu of the Southern Cong-oo- are nurs.'d
by negroes, sleep with negro 's, play

'with negroes, and live mi the most
,.,(,, I,. ems with l.C The 1,1.1 ii ml
the young bucks held wilh them, as
cattle beard with each other,
and the result is, hundreds of
mulattocs are born every d ty,

i;r-- i'i-- i 'iilirrn .m a .: I,. in
this case, are for "A.y.'K ''uuit.'
Virginia stands at the head of the
amalgamation column, and in the front
rank of t he Congo Demoeiaey.
ing the blackainore white" is the gre.it
iiisiucss id me Slav e in cc'ier there.
lie mixes w bite mid black Id 1 with!
as much zeal as an Ohio farmer does
that of white and black hogs. In the
Free Slates, where the I lepu Id ica ns arc
greatly in the ascendancy, in lSoil there
were but. oli.li F) mulattocs. (and two
thirds of these are the original product
of the concubinage between Southern

er' Democrat ic slaveholders a ud t hei r ebon
'

wenches. ) while in Yirgilila alone then
g s, re 7'.'. Too-- - --

"
1 J nn .ret ha n i n a II tin

Free Stales together! Tell us, Mr.
Congo, who are tho amalgi iniatioiiists'.- -

W'ho are for "negro equality'' of the ba-

sest- sort?
We charge the Congo Democracy,

their alliliatioii wilh the Abolitionists
and Free Sudors of I sf-;- , wilh being

a favor of every article in tlu creed, viz:
negro sullrage, negro oaths against
white men, negro jurymen, r.egi-- mar-

riage, negro schools in common with
white, negro ollieers from President
constable, and negro e iialily in
things.

Wo charge the Congo Democracy
with entertaining the sentiments
Samuel Cox, lalo editor of the (thin
StHtr 111, III 111 I 111 111 I ce, t, ,V

the Columbus who while at
Home, wrote a 1 k clolm.' the Afri-

can race, commending the 'ibnUenee
of the despised negro," who, he said,
' illustrated to the rorld the common
brotherhood which binds the human
race!'' Look at that! The Congo

of Ohio, ''fill: I'.KLTIir.KN
OF N ECHOES'"! Won't some Huek
African in gro hater faint when he
rieids tin se word.-- ? Li the same work,
Congo Cox now one of the pets and
fa mates of the Slave I leinoera 'y- - sa vs:

"ALL DISTINCTION'S OF CASTE
I! E ODIOI'S!"' Stnir that tu your

d le. fistiti.Iious, Congo i,o,es!
le tire to your pole cat kennels, am le

, I , I
down III Hie same lairwiin I omj 7.
s.imiiii and .i nuns ji'sar:

Wt; charge the Congo Democracy
uilh giving thciraid and support to the
luck i ng of lo w' Shi Vi ( I I Coil

V. Ill h ome an is-
lahli-hc- l .(in

We charge the Congo Democracy
with being M,,i;t;,, ,; l!'ooy Ar.os.' with
being in fivor of 'i'rly I' I' 1, 1 ii'il 1 mi
and abolishing s lavrry in the Slave
State.--, bv the oper atioii of which art.
il i c i e ac. on. .1!.- - Iic.l hi i Hum

"., , ,,,, C,,.,., ,:.r' h ii s would ,e

th.ro :i into the Stat" of ( )hio. to intro-'- '

due, le re snrittl i .jll.ll, and ir.it i ,Ws
that. prevail anion g io Southern Con- -

goes. Docs the reader want proof of
this'.' If so. pleu.-- e read the annexed
resolution, which was regularly incorpo-
rated inlo the Democratic creed during
the years Is.")'). 2, oo .and 'ol.

",. .;ln,t, That the people of Ohio
, , ,

now, as t hey alway have done, iook
upon slavery . an evi I. and unfavorable
to til.- - .level., in. oil of the spirit and
and practical nefits of free institutions.
and that entertaining these scniiiucins
they will tit all times fed it to be their
duty to use all power dearly given, bv

le terms of tho National compact, to

prevent increase, to miti ate. ami fl

crad icale the evil."
finai.lv eradicate the

EVI L I this ir.f ultra Abolition
groiin The I! 'publicans simply
prop... not to extend slavery into free
lerrilorii but let it alone in the States
v.l it exi N. but this resolution of the
' ' j: of iho former d ays. boldly pro-

p.-e- , io ,,. ALL Til E I 'OWE 1!

givrn 1". the National com t. tod , to
i'. FKEVENT ITS INCH EAS F.
AND Fi.NAI.LV I '.it A DD'AT E THE
EV I L"! It is no matter that this reso-bitio-

when pissed, was II V I'.n lll i. AI.;
it was passed to gain the Liberty and
Free Soil olo of and then thrown

when if was necessary to
g'MI'FT and i.i'.tain tiii-- : Pn.- -

S I. V i:!IV I'iiV ;a V.'Tr. nl' TIIK Sol tm
i I ;.v; v i wo7.

We charge the Congo Democracy
with being at our time notorious Aboli-tioni-ls- .

and at another illaiuous y

men. They Were in the first,

..Ii gorv when thrv repealed the Flack
I. i - In 1 and for live successive

' li s pa-- s. il :i i Slavery resolutions in

ir State ( 'on vent '.ens.

A Pretty Kettle of Fish.
lie nrv F. Fayne, the Democratic

noini ice for (iov. rnor.. no longer ago
tfiaii lol. was decidedly opposed to the
Fugitive Slave Law, and voted for a res-- 1

olution asking its repeal he Voted also
'against :l nion-savin- amendment, pro-- p

I t i this resolution. See .loiirnal
of the Ohio Senate, session of 1850
an. t :

lames 1!. Morris, the candidale for
'IV asiirer of State, was a representative
ill the Legislature. In ISIS nild M!. --

during' that session voted for re.-idi-l-

tions d laring the existence of Slavery
and th Slave Trade, in the .District of
Columbia, a disgrace to the American
name, a foul slain upon the character
of our Common country, at home and
abroad, and demanding its immediate
alio ii. also voted f.r Chase for
l". S. Senator and in favor of the re-

ckK peal ol the Ij. Laws. Do you hear
hat. ye nr. i.iting Democrats'.' Your

Is ca in lidat. for S tato Treasurer voted in

lav r of idac'u Hi.' ugliest, iiiaekosi
nigger, in the land, on a perfect equality
with vmi, on the witness slaud, and also
for ihe rope il of all the laws previous-
ly enacted in our Stale, intended to keep
out the free blacks and mulattocs.

Henry C. Whitman, tho candidate
for Suproin i Judge was a Senator, in
the sanio Legislature of ISIS and '('.).

We have not had time to examine the
record, but suppose mat no votea us

did.
Aimer L. Ibu kus. the candidate for

Foard of I'uhlie Works, figured as
bidder for the repairs of the Public
Works. While ho was in the employ
"f tin; State ns Engineer, he was one
if a company that bid tor the contract

on Section .No. 0. his bid was with-
drawn. .Hid the contract awarded to
bid four thousand dollars a year higher

Ihiekus and bis partners each receiv-
ed :i bribe of one thousand dollars, to
withdraw their bid. A pretty Kettle

y of Fish, verily, the Convention has
cooked, for Democrats to swallow.

v fire.

&1,478,000.
The Clinton Republican truly says:
This is the iiinouut squandered and

by stolen by the Mc.lill administration
a nice little sum surely lo bo footed

in up by tin' s of Ohio! Of
this, 7511.01)1) were in tho shape of
debts contracted for which no appropri-
ations were made, and sumo of them
fraudulent. 571000 were stolen from

to the Treasury by Ifreslin, not a cent of
all which will probably be ever returned,

and f 15 1. 000 were deposited in broken
banks. Do the people of Clinton co.

of wish to undergo another such plunder-
ing operation? If you do, veto the

of I . iiio. i at io t iekct

Communications.

For the News.
"Sectionalism—The Road

to the Pacific.
Mu. h was said and sung during tho

last, Presidential canvass, in glorifica-
tion of " iih'nniil Iknuirriiii." Tho
Rrpublieau party was met everywhere)
with the arguments drawn frmn the as-

sumption that only the Northern poo
pic, and the Republican party as their
representatives, jwere liable to the
charge of 'Sectionalism." Whatever
the South demanded whatever princi-
ple were enunciated everything w.n
done in the name of Xuflunnl Pemoora
ey. They claimed that they only truly
represented the national sen time nt of thn
peopb that they were the true protec-
tors of our liberty and independence.
Rut now we behold all the strength of
this party used to extend slavery over
our fi-i- territory, and to advance and
strengthen the interests of a feiii.

All tho predictions and warnings ul
tercd by the Republican party are in
course of rapid fulfillment. We now
see tho once grot Deui'x't Fe ptirty
prostrate at the feet of slavery and ep

jprossinn their pres oit leaders forsak
mg the principles of Liberty so sacred
ly cherished by Jefferson, and selling
their birth ri".bt to Shivery for a messi
of pottage. When will tiny permit
the scales to fall from their eyes, and

. ire that they have been deceived
by specious promises and led to belieru

We were promised a national admin-
istration, which would know no North

no South but regard the whohi
country as a unit bound in the same
bundle f;' ditt'uiy. The administration
of Mr. Purhanan is gradually but sure-
ly developing its policy controlled as
it is hy a majority of Southern men.
In regard to Kansas, they are cautious-
ly but surely throwing the meshes of
slavery around that devoted territory,
by placing and keeping the places of
power and trust in the bands of j.ro-sl- a

very olheials, and by playing a game of
fast and loose through (iov. Walker.

Rut the most decided and outspoken
demonstration of what this administra-
tion intends to work out through its
po.ver and n ige, in favor of see
tioiial v h v ai.d p'li po.-e- is the se'.ec
lion of what is (a. lei the border or
Southern route for the Wagon Mail
Route to tho Pacific. The Southern
border route passfcs along the Mexican
frontier through an unsettled country,
nnd cro.--f es seven deserts orsandy plains,
in extent PJ'.i miles. The whole route
is subject to intolerable droughts and
heat. It has never boon used as an em-

igrant route it is not settled nor is it
ever visited, except by the prairie wolf
or Camanche Indian. Nor has this
route the advantage of bring level and
uf easy grade. 'p1(. surface is undulat-
ing- constantly rising and falling, rcre-l-

hori.onlal the grades varying from
til to 210 feet per mile.

The route direct from St. Louis, on
iho other hand, is shorter by four hund-
red milt"!. It passes throt'gh the Cher-
okee selllcMic'its, where supplies can
ilway be id. tallied. It is the lavorilo
emigrant route. It is for the most iiart
well watered and pro luetive. The cli-

mate is as mild as that of Wishington,
there bcingonlyjon idry plain o.'" lojiuih s

extent. St. Louis, the starting point,
is the terminus of the great net-wor- k

of Railways, which distributes the do
me.'tie commerce of the Northern and
Middle Slates. These railroads trail
saet ut least three fbiirt lis of t he wholu
Railroad business of the country.

This route passes up the valley of the
Canadian, and thus opens up to settle-
ment the richest unsettled portion of
tho United States. The region lying
between Kansas and Texas would make
two States w ith more arable land than
(Jeorgia. The country lying to tlm
west of it would make a State of tho
size of Pennsylvania, and of about the
climate of N . Carolina.

Regardless of the manifold advanta-
ges of this route the President, has as
sented to the selection of tho former.
So much for having a Tennessee P. M.
and live members of the Cabinet repre-
senting Southern interests, with a sub-
servient President. Thus lias tho
President, for merely personal arid self-
ish ends, selected a route to compel the
trade and travel of California to stirt
from Memphis several hundred miles
south of the line which would best ac-

commodate three-fourth- s of the people
a of the United States. Tho people of

Memphis themselves, und the South
generally, in common w ith the rest ol'
the country, have been in the hubit
of traveling this Northern route for
25 vears.

a Why was the Southern route chosen?
Merely because this Wagon Road would
prepare the country between tho Mis-

sissippi and Culi'brnia for a Railroad
load to a knowledge of the resources
and situation of the intervening terri-
tory attract emigrants along the route,
w ho would ultimately assist in building,
operating and paying the expenses of
such a road. So much for a Southern,
nfftiiiiiiil President.

Tho Northern Democracy will open
tlicir eyes to thu policy of lids adminis-
tration when it is too late. Evidences
of. all the facts above stated were before
th'j P. M. (ii'tieral, in the official nurvcys
and confirmed by the concurring opin-

ions of the best engineers und most is
porionoed travelers yet the iiilhioneu
of "Sectionalism" prevailed.

We are enabled, in tho light of this
action and of these facts, to s.-- bow
tho whole future of our . v muy
be moulded and Influenced b y

administration.
JEFFERSON.


